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'derson was R dlosre geconrd with 34{{,!-: - .:, - '- "-: Rad the cfever aor'ther
ue n

. 'I fn "the nfnth'arpi iireR. Frfday, Jan-. " -'- ':, '.:.;..; ~
-': '~i P Whfeh EaVe.;them. Rn early Mi}g." rTea'P'er Wfn.brfng}yjetareg-pt-the-I, - ...;';, ';:, .;.,last-Frfda'y night;-"About 200',atfernd; )'«, !nary,.29. This area„}fnclndeg, every

d 'd~ ~g b+ '~jbf~g. 1@i{'pa tile MUCkers,.gutr.'f'
~ ' " se'nfor R, O. T; C unit fn the Pacfffcr grgumea'tsrandrdef'iver'y by ho

Q teams fn competition, som'e of, the uni-'
h ''Ad m' kf "l 'h ''.„~' ...-.Presfdent Eltreff H.'ph'am-.fs: fn':: ..:-

ohn' arne, syea ng' he o er: which ended 12-.12. " .- ', . - - '- ":-- -,. - -b
' eg pSy,.g'RCmtci ggjlna:.:b,.:.,-

,. ings At. Start versjtjes- and .colleges having fwo named, fncludep the Gonziga 'tecum, ".-', ~ Boise thfs'-wee&and'was iched@eh-to ', —.y:..—.-....-.~...,,.g;::.r

- 'teams,. O,A.C.wonthecontestwfth ' 'B h -~ b % 'd.,'.,:Therthfrd quarter wgs Blower, but bethegue8tofthpBofseAlu 'jf:ciub r- r -' -: '"'-'-'. I:-'-}!'t.',
I

and Edmund Becher,-herbert under',
'486points out of a possible'ppp.I d I, Sf h .. < I'brilliant basket work by Drummond gt a.banquet,at'the Efg'8 club„'Monday

~ lich pad J. L. simmons the Ida o"t o.;,"': " -—- — "" ...' '- - " " 'bolition "ot:the, grade 'of'"E" 'toi'. - ",':.;!'0+ I 0+ 0 I++++++++ .Idaho won eleventh place, last year,)A'ttorri'ey Edward, coaueliy pregfg~d;,+. 8 ogg i 23-20 ead. A revhed night.'eKeen Morrow, president of}th c f 'te '''f I ':'..''.:.''

COAST STANDINOS + 'ut jt js exPected that the new. «figs aad Charles H. Leavy, county prose-. '-: "...=- - .. —:,....".,:"
. I moval 'ot the penalty'ystein'oj cps

+ eshmen lineuy'af led to cheek the .thfsr organisation, at,Bofse,:,'.rwas" »I

+ Northern Section + I

}together with Hghtfng gnd heating of t At«, F k T. Po t afid-,Mac%erg fti the final period, despite charge- of,the:banquet.',The PrexyI d fd dcu or, racy, an . os a '..., „.', '.-
~

- was ecfded on 'at a'faculty meeting
I + Won Lost Pct. Lewfs Court will add materially to N. D. W a tt a d 8 judges

' Ve"Rl spasmodic rgllje»y the Idaho'will return to the .campus sometimej-erne e,ac.e as u ges. jday." Changes in'ihe'urricular't
+ the score this year for Mgho. "Hfgher rgteg for short than, long tlie .different schools.'ere afgo dgr-

~ + ..hauls are decidedly unsound and ua- . D«mmpnd «l»M Eugl'd wgs the ..- Cided 'on to take efi'ect at -the,;end '

LfAVVA AS A lUI A VlQT faf) to the intermountafn country,". outstanding floor 'erformer. and PQIAlH) R A'CRII 'H. 'f'the 'c'urr'ent" year."PQIATlP RACK'I'kI-I
+ Montana
+ O.A.C. 0 0 ag up the argu- shooting star of the game..., - },„M~ae
+ Washfng ton 00 0 B UPAPI,, " "" - ~

'

fingl cut has.been made in the '
$Q:.+pirl -:.' MQQQ rules Which 'o o i to ff

.Freshman-turnout and 14 men select- .fLl %lX Al%4DI LllMll~LL,I.; the'end of the curr t
rd br Corcb,Maur}cr} }Gbre to be crr-

W L t P t + Sn E «K' . g " .ried as the-regular squad for the're- Ka S Si ...a QC'AS Sigmg abolished atter. the close ot th'u'-.. '

I '
Shakespear s King Lear Sbb % b

+ U. S. C. 0 p 000 + of discrimination removed. We need mafader of the. season., ' ' ' rent year and that the 'umerical'

CaI Ifora fa 0 1 000 +
I
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+'tanford 0 0 IPprtation, aad we sho uld guarantee V. „1< t F
Known Company Ipro «» «r 8 man««tur»g in= . ' - Delta -Cbi -

Th t th I lf

land and'harles Giles. Centers; Miff,—.. of credits of "D" grade which.mar
be'ountedtoward graduation. be ayplfed

Games This Week " under equal rates fp terminals.and fa-:&f »s, Ly~le Drury,. and Jimmy o Tffe 1926. intra-mural . b k tb 11

p today, will ap- terfor points. Lps Angeles, R terminal Brien; guar@>, Ollie Hall, Forest Ed- o d Mp

point ha8 decIded fhgf, lower traag a P y '$ nr. We 0 Rad the trouncing I'h 'f 'f Rh
g g p go

cpufhleafal I ates g,t the expense of Geo Ee Hjort These "men gre the
d ng to announce the interior would not only destroy survivors of an original turnout "of'6; d fat f D'1$'hj by'h- Sl

~

southern teams fn the Pacific coast)ment by the Public events 'committee. her trad o0, b t auld Players.
u on the flung therein by th stuffent

y o,o, antell is acknowledged to be un- be a menace to her manufacturing Two el)Rages in the Freshman d. 1„.up

California and Stanford, featured the) surpassed fn his presentation pf King srhedufe have been announced The occurrence of fouls id th
th}Lear by Ray actor pa the English- The Idaho debaters argued that the- game with the potlatch Athletic club The polecats started with R rush, h jrm a pt.the:committ

of these teams took bad drubbfngs Ispeakfng stage. He will be support- authority to regulate railroad rates at potlatch has been shifted from in the opening contest, and after.gev- a>d Housing,,certifying that the-gtll-
even cnsfderlng the earliness of the ed by Genevieve Hamer, with whom shp'uld remgfa with the interstate January 23 to January 21, and the W. eral close minutes of play, jumped fn- d
segspa. California trimmed U. S. C.,Ihe has been cast for more than commerce commission, Rnd not be S. C. Freshmen game at Moscow has to the lead and were'ever'eaded count ot sickness

''.. ' ',I" fl',,"
r

27 to 17, and 32 to 12, in a two game 15 years.
!
turaed over to.congress, which, they been shifted from February 13 -to throughout the contest Halt

serleg, and Stanford sustained its! Mantell'8 Present tour with his cpm
I
said, would make it a political issue. February 20.- ended with the Sigma Pi Rhos on the 'es ja any course, subsequent to reg-

worst defeat ia five by the Olymyic'Pany will Probably be his last, ashej,!.: .:.'shprf end pf R 19 to 7 score pfa'y).

club'4 to 11. ~~~~In TPH WC WAMpN MIItpngg 'uring the final period hgd similarI
'awraaaw I.aaavirai Iu I vr miraaaav ava rgaaRr~u

,num er o c ass mee ngs per wee

the conference in a rather cpnven- I'eludes Lps Angeles, Saa Fraacfscp, IPI Uf EIllVl4 MNK ARpKU Ufl DQURU sitipn ia the Butterflies, aad met de-'I dropped from the course wfth ~ ae
tfoagf manner, Mofgna losing, close I Portland, Eugene, Corvallis,'eattle, feat in R fast g™,20-18. With.two grade. of «F"; subject to the apyroval
games tp both schonls. Neither of

the!Victoria,
B. C., aad Ellensburg and!I'inutes tp play the Delta Chis made pf his dean b'}b

gra o

tl}ree teams showed any glaring Moscow. The companY will apt ay-} MOntRna DefCBted, 19-18, ln Twenty Gills G1VCn PlaCCS; a final bid for honors by scoring a
strength although Idaho Rnd W. S. C. pear in any other ci'.ies in the „.~....~ „

I

vVhfrlwinfI Ffnfsh of Com- Contests Start in field KPRl aad coavertiaK a free throw. erage of 6 fn the work pf any semester b

exhibited better play than their pp- northwest. I shall be excused'rom the provisions
ypneat from across the Rockies. monplace Battle

I
'onth de music during the games.,All mern- of the University regulatioa governing

WaShington Rad Oregon, counted greatest actor whp has ever appeared 'berg. were yresent .but the mouth general attendance in all .courses
upon as being two of the strongest » Moscow, according to Dr, G. M. 'organist„. 'umbered above .1pp for which .they
northwest teams; go fatp action this! Miller, of the university public events Tvvo converted free throws by } Twenty Idaho coeds have been Summgrv: are registered the following semester;
week against Montana in twp games, I'commf!tee. "Mgntell has been PIRY- 'Fields in the final minute of play named on the girls'ifle squad which KaPPa Sigma Ppsitipa Sigma Pf Rho provided that. such privilege may be 'I:, '-

Rnd between themselves Saturday atj1ng iu S"Rk«Peare Parts fpr more gave Idaho a 19-18 victory over Mon- 'is scheduled tp compete in one na- Copper (2) ------+----.:—M Y ( ) withdrawn'at any tfme upon evfdence II

Seattle. Idaho hgs R non-coaferencel than 39 years and now he has achiev-Itgna Saturday-night in a thrilling, Ijpnaj aad seven collegiate meets, ac- Edelblu.e (12) ...F........Bennett (3) that ft is being misused. Q fg under-

game against Gonzaga, satur'day,'ed a reputation comp'rable to any- finish tp an ptherwi8e. commonplace cording tp announcement by captain cpnway (6) ..........c............Bawer (1) stod that such excuge8 dp not exempt
one aad surpassing most," continued game.- Idaho was tralliag a.18-17 'B. B. Bain, member pf the R. O. T. C. e tm ( ) -----G----- .oe (4) R student from any of th'e required
Dr. Miller. "Many other noted actors Montana lend when Fields:was foul- staf,'ho is coaching the squad.. Lindberg (3) ........G......:...Adams (4)!work of the" couree.or from the ten

IDAHO Co KDS Rppeay» the suy»ting «st cd. It was Idaho's first conference 'he girls are practicing from a11 " " ' K Pp K H Per cent cut fn grades for absences

D Seat sale will be announced with- Kame this year. four regular shooting positions —.w ck ( ) «Conway'«»d (1) t» at certain'pecfffed umes.
in a few days. The scoring lead seesawed back an'd prone, sitting, kneeling and standing.

forth between the two teams until a Target practice is'one of the establish- mg Pf R». Be»«t o»pongy QAQDALS Aglhf'g
Three Gfrls Run Practice Cottage at MARINEAU FEATURED

I
tew aI»utes bjefore the anal gun ) ed extra-curricuiar activities'for worn- A E.:-.',.......Position.....Delta Chj

Cost of Bp cents Each Per IN LANDR+ RECQrRDSI when the Montanans drew ahead tpr ea at Idaho. The week before each Tohnyson ...;........F....Christenson. (4) TOUGH CLASHES
Day I'aa apparent victory. Maho had pps- meet the team for that match is se-

"Trombone Al" Mgriaeau, former Isessjpa pf the ball during three-tourths lected by Captain 'Bain on the basis Y" ( )----- ---. -- g ( ) Real Struggle to Start Wfih Oregon
Oh, Mr. House Manager!! '. - University of Idaho student now Play Pf the Play, but, could not work it of scores made in Practice. The ten Daulky (2) ............G...........Moran (4) 'ere January 26; Team
The redoubtable aad wfdelY Pub»- fng with the Art Lgndry band, is doing thrprugh the inner defense of the highest scpre1'8 are to be tgam mem-

cized H. C. L., whose reputation wgs a brilliant swan song, as the latest of 'Grizzlfes for any consistent scoring bers.
Improves

further enhanced during 1926 with as" his achievements. Marineau made his Mpatgaa made its counters on flashy
I

The following girls are members of
censions in price ot numerous import debut with the Landry band in SeP- floor-length breaks for the hoop when-'the rifle squad: Evangeune Bennett, SKAQKCK MEFT "g pry over Mpa
aat foodstuffs, has been laughed tp tember when they played„'"Sleepy ever ft gained possession of the oval! Juanita Laird, aad Dorpthy Sowder, tang, the Vandgls will rest a Week be-
scorn here by three university senior Tfme Girl- Rnd,-Dont Waft rop Mpnta~ held R 9-8 lead at halftime..coeur d-Alene; EVR Jane Wil8oa, Pay- liosgiongry Study Will Be T~ea UP fore playing their hardest home con-
coeds. For one month the trio dwe t) Long." In both of these selections The Vaadal8 made R good share of ette Gcrtr'ude Gould Blackfppf. Af Ggtherfage Next Semester
ja the "practice cottage o'f the home

~

Marineau is featured in trombone their points by converting free throws Helen Matson,Roseburg', Helen Aus-
tl test, the battle with Oregon on Jan-

economics department at an average solo}f Other records in which Al resulting from excessive Montana tfaq Boise; Irene Dalton, Mullan; Plans for missionary e udy and the nary .26. After the Oregon game the
yer capita cost of 69 cents a day. Th sj features are "What Could Be Sweet- fouling. !Elizabeth Curtis, We{ger; Marion delegatfon to the Pacific coast Y. M. Vandals face a heavy road schedule,
amount included outlay for food, light

i

er," "Swamp Blues," gnd 'Camel Mlles was high yoint man of the White, Lewiston,'elen Campbell, ' which starts with a- return game at
laundry, cooking, cleaning supPHesr Walk." game with 11 Points and Illman l«Hazel Rowe Josephfae Keaae Louise were discussed by the cab net of the

i Eugene, February 5. Idaho playsgad entertaining. Marineau will be. remembered to the Montana scprers wfth 9. 'Wilson, Sophia Marke, Margaret Mc- daho organization last Fr day after-
The three gfrls are Millie McCpyr dance and musfc lovers at the Blue 'he lineups: !

seven games in three weeks on this

Meridian; Mabel Griffith, Burley; and Bucket last year. He left school jn IDAHO MONTANA mnd ll Moscow; Alta Tupper, aad
't is planned to s art mfssfonar3 'trip.

Anna Marie Leithe, Coeur d'Alene. February to jpfn Rglpt Pollock's or- Miles ...,.....,.....F...,........,.....Cpyle Elv'a Reid.
Miss Jensen and Miss Grace Zu- chestra at Salt Lake City. Later he Nedros ..................P-......-..........-...Berg ~ Matches have been scheduled Rs .

I

been out of the last two games be»
dreele, members ot the home econ™joined Landry'8 prChestf'R gad hasINelson .....,...:...C..-:.........Illman ~

follows January 30 W S. C. Febru-, . " " .cause of illness. His.place has been
icg facutly, resided with the glr efnce been engaged with them L»-!Jacpby ..............:r....G---"-"-"--. 1}ry 14, University of Cincinnati Rndls aad of the "Y", will have charge of the taken by Neal Nelson, veteran guard,
shared the expenses. dry and his musicians expect tp leave 'Fields ..............""..G...,.............Sterling 'Unfvesity of Kansas; February 2S, who performs equally well at tht tiy-

Food alone cost approximate Y for Europe in the sprinK.1 46 Substitution —Idaho, none; Moa- University of Wisconsin; 'March 13,
Last year tea men of the university, 'Ipff posNon. Nelson'8 place at the

cents per capita per day, accordiaK to fgaa, Kelley for Cpjhe; Sw t University of Michigan; March 2p,
including President A. H. Uphgm, at-I

I back-court position has been filled by
the repprts submitted to M«8 KR QCSper MuSiCal GiVen S'erliag.th-

'University of Montana; April lp, U11i- .G ~, ' tended the student conference at Seg-
Walter Field, Caidwel, who played R

crine Jensen, head of the home eco- Officials —Morris (Seattle), referee; versjty of Michigan. The national
beck. Work wflf be starft d, next

heady game against Montana - With
apmics department. The girls, - The Vesper musical given y Mulligan (Spokane), umpire. meet fs being held by the Dot Rnd Cir-dur- b the, semester in getting R delegation from

}Remer put of the lineup Roach Mac-
iag their morith at the cottage, d Sigma Alpha Iota sorority, agtipaa

I
'cle chapter at Northwestern uaiver-e did tipaal Idaho again this year.

IMillian's only worry fs-,that of fnsuf-
Rll the buying, cooking, aad o" honorary music sorority, on Jaa«ry Cultaln ElCCtS FOur

I sity, Chicago, national women'8 ath--house- r '> X'egular meetings of the assocfation}
will be held in the "U" hut next se-I

I

ficient substitute material as his
cleaning and at the same time car«17, was well attended. fetf}c organization. The date has not .

w r I
Present team is functioning satfsfac-

on th i 1 studies at the Univer- b f'h sorority ap- "The Curtain", the honorary drama- mester at which faculty members andon erreguarsu esa ,Five members of' e sprpr y a- been set. Itorily. Remer is expected back in
.Th h d.dinner guests once Gertrude tic fraternity announces the election- outside persons will give talks.sy.. ey a . aner peared on the program. er ru e time to practice for the Oregon game,

each week Rnd were hostesses at one remarka'ble fiuger,'pf Marie Jphnstp", Evg Jane Wilson, ARCHIBALD SLIGHTLY BETTER 'ale Seaman, Pacific coast secretary
Baken showed remar R e ug

of the Y. M. C. A., will visit the Idaho Iso Idaho will be at full team strength
Mgrtei Ar hfb ld

seace. Helen, This is an organization of those whp
fjcials pt the organization and of the The Montgng game

vfplfu numbers were well have attained distinction Rad fill cer-
W

I t i tag playwrlt tile infirmar for the last twp week8 ua}versjty dicatipns of Vandal strength a8 well

NOUNCED chosen for variety. Sf}e Played tla ed the tain requirements ia ac iag, p ay wri-
PRACTICE SCHEDULE ANN

ti 1 i legato-'fag, and staKe designiug. Twp years's reported as slightly improved but as showing up several weakness
SOUSA WILL PLAY'AT W. S. C. which must be ironed out if they areThe prc'Rtice schedule for gir 8

I i i piquant style. I work ia the play production class, one }}otyet put pf danger. His father wgs
bg k tb )f h b u announced. The j'e Sousa gad his band will Play at ,

.to stand high ia conference circles.
Phyllis W. S. C„saturday, January 3p. 'rickets That Idaho players are regaining theirFrosh girls will practice T«8 RY

t P ul»e Lawrence'didate wrote, or some commendable
~ I

I th re- became grave and will remain inde- are pn sale at the office pf Orlp Bangs, basket-shpotin'g eye was evident i the'Thursday at 7;pp Rnd the Spp pmo,
d ith e. the descriptive work ia stage desigaiag are t e re-

unior gnd Senior g r 8 w
'

Childhood." 'qufremcuts. in Liszt Hall. 'game last week.
'"Scenes from

on Monday aad Wednesday



,CHFATINQ "ETHyt AL
STUDZgm DEC»<

%ashfngton-etat8-College p„ll
„

Wash =That-ft fs'perfectly ethical t,
cheat for credit~ "er a college degree
was staunchly. attfqmed b'-a gtpu
college students in-a class fn.phfipsp.
phy yesterday.
.'.It workIng for credits or degrees tp
pletfse the family or for some othe
unselfish reason cheating fs yertectl
permissible, was the.concensus pt ihe
moral problem 8olvers. The. class was
not unanimously in -favor ot habftttai
dishonor, but all admitted under cer
tain circumstances even the wprst
crImes are ethical. Dr. F. 'W. pptter
instruptor ot the class, dfsagreed, atld
maintained that cheating is never 8<.
cusable.

Qiid&ts-.::are Criuy,
Kiotyt Bill Says

In Letter HomeO.:
.gym, and the anat

~"'-t,"-","',".-: ..'..;.""«':kjjjjsa'nt:..~rf'8":fn."R'oenf'-$Q,''Admfntfstiatfon,'Building.:.: "'.....:-:..—' -;.. moat of, the band was there, but nary
The Greek letter,pledges ar 'woi'ry--

fng about grades 'or -initiatfon, It I

., 'Pa@'coffel,-"Fjdikor'=..',=,:.'.', E.h.Taylor
grades therei can be no'nitiatfon.

-'.,';-.;,',-',«'!,- -,":,.NOy4 %;IjinSilOns,%an'agfng EdftOr 'hnrlea:Kfneaid, ClrenlatfOn Xanager 'One Can't blame themi-the POOr'eara..
games about all the. organized yelling

"These are the times that try men's 'as done by a bunch ot grade schtJOI
,
-, '.: (Staff'fob,tMO Isine)

,.:-;-Edft ',, -',.-., '.'::'-, ',-p d Sh . spies,".i quoth the trosh 'as he strug- youngsters fnssne end ot the gym. We

-„--f."I:;.';;;;,. '.' - - '.:Reiwr|tve " ...:~:-goore. - g]ed for a foothold on the.icy, side understand that there are three ye

-...: ',COpys deck ..';-;..:...;.' '-'...:.Ferreat HOWard, WatSOn'EuInphrey WaIk .

'' Th'e reason for so many college men rrtg B ll t . BOa+g
...'Aissfatantts„Allen,-Jansseri, George zohanesson, Eleanor peterson„Laura

,',-:, .!!Ij,'",!'j " .-:,', Nordtlufst„BOUIah Brown,.G8orge 'McDpnald, Gertrude Gould . '

(Announccmmits, notices, lost and found
items, ctc., will be run in this column if they

. are put in'bc Argonaut box under the builc-

7'he Safety Valve
ts—'Albert Neighbor, Louiiie Griunbaium,.~t'rod. LapontL

. AH town girls who bring lu ches
Assfstants —Ella Mae Farmin, Estelle Pickerell, Helen Veasy.

Nocfety;...i..;;. '..;...;....".;.' '.."...-v.....«.-,.'..XernfCO,Suppfgers Dorotfty DarHng x~vritcrs. must be signetf to the articles, but only
1
-.th,, oms pt the uU»

tbc initials'ill be printed. The Argonaut <foes eat, in tile Sppial rppmS p t, 8
noc unwaril mdorsc any of th opi io
uot necessarily endorse any of the opiniousgeatnres —Blafne Stubbleleld, Frances Floeds Lncfie'atons Wallace Brow~s subject relative to student interests.) 12 to 12:M.

Hosea Evans.
Now that basketball season is well WESTllIINISTER GIIILD TO MEET

jfxchanges ..'......SidneyGallop Humor ....;.....;.Averypeterson
ks under way and tootball season, couPled Westminister Guild will hold a meet-

Tzoot. Readers .......,....,.........,............GilbertLarsen, Clarence Jenks
wjth the south Idaho trip, is over we ing at the Eldridge home, 8+2 Elm,

wonder what has happened to the tonight. Officers -for the coming term
ShoIIM Heal Flom

Much comment has keen, elicited from press and educators over a~
the band is still organized as mpst pt be a social.

Mews item from W S C. pnnted in tllis issl'e whicll says that a philoso! the members are put for the games. Y W C A.MEETING TONIGHT

I
parked on a section ot the beat seats There will be a meeting ot the Y

~i, . he gym At tivp games since W. C. A. at Ridenbaugh Hall at 5:00phy class at tliat school has voted that cheating is excusable if done" 'for I .
some unselfish reason." It has later developed'that the stand was chrfstmasvacatipn the band has made 1 jtonight. This will be a business and
taken by the students merely far the sake of arg ment. It is unfortti- ashpwing, ~laying one selection at spcnal meeting
nate for the /tate- College tliat such wide "publicity was given such. an "ch game. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
occurrence. However,'it brings to mind scnnie'very real problems on tliis . p "8 w 8 ' " ' ARGONAIIT STAFF, jflEETINC, 4
campus in regard to "honor sys/ems 'nd cribbing in exams. ' ' 4 There wfll be an electfpn pt 41P in the west, and thats just the reason

we would like tp hear a little more
Some faculty members.mainfain that they use an honor systqm ingiv-... 4. a siai'f ntember tp serve on the 4" from it. Music seems'to have a ten- 4 Argonaut beard at the A gp-

4 naut meeting fn room 806 "Ad" 4ing fIuizzes. StudentS say that m most cases it is so in name only. But dency toward soothing the n r d
rgpnau par a te g

supposing for the sake of 'argument that every one of the coping between halves 1s the time we Ifke'er.

semester exams were given without the Presence of any iiistructor. Would we'l admit the boys who venture Put 4 g7clpckn 4
every student taking those exams accept the challenge to his integrity a w "a a e g ve» seme 4 4444 44 44 444 444 4
and not so much as peek at his neighbor s paper or use a "pony" when

in doubt? Much as it would please us to think so, candor forces us to FOR PROKPT SERVICE
admit that we do not. This is not'a reflection on Idaho students but CALL

merely the na'tural colldition when nothing has'ever been dpnc toward IDAHO PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
attempting to build an individual sense of responsibility for the main-

tenance,of an institutioiial honor tradition in such matters.

Many students aslc why'they are not granted more self-governing and
self-regiilating privileges such as a student council for disciplinary meas-
ures. It is because the faculty feel that they have not been shown that DO YOU KNOW
students are ready to accept such responsibility. From their point of 4*

view they are possibly justified in thinking so. But how is such an edu- Th«by «ming tp pur office 405 S. 1vashingtpn street, 1VE WILL

cationa1 process to take place? Where does the fault lie that this in- TAKE YOU TO THE UNIVESRITY FOR 10 CENTS.
I

dividual consciousness of such responsibility has not been given a chance
to develop? Could it be that the attitude perfueatiug the institution is one

of strict aud inelastic sttpervisiou of students by the faculty''
Dr. Barton of the Psychology department says.he believes in an honor phone 22

system —but one such that the student is not tempted to depart. from
I

the straight and narrow. For the present that seems the practical way
to look at it. But such a system does not care for the fundamental things
iniplied in an honor system. Any change looking toward an ultimate

solution of this problem must come'from a mtitual effort on the'part
. of students and faculty.
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GRAY LINE CAB CO.
C. E. CRUVER

Dear mai
Well ma, the 'men fs'wearing. go-

loshea again and trying'-..f'e fmftate
the women by havfrig tftem all un-

buckled and tloyying and they have
to walk wfth -their feet syraddled
apart so as to keep'trom 1ntertering. '

man with them things on looks,to
me like a big-tooted old mare with a
bunch ot hair on her ankles.:Ma why
don't they carry a dorine around in
their ltand.ft they want to'look like
wpmenf It's a wonder they don'
wear golf pants too with their golosh-
Os 'aud then you couldn't

hardly'ell'hem

from women. And the women is
also coloring their hair, painting their
faces different shades ot red and or-
ange and yellow and coloring their
mouth red as ppmegranites, as my

1

friend Oscor Wild would say. It aint
no wonder that people thfnks that
college peoyle is crazy, because they
are. Think ot some sensible fellow
that had ben out ot college a long time
or hadn't never ben there at all, and
he would come to the campus and look
'at this outfit, and I leave it to you it
he wpuldn't get a devil ot a idea about
aductttfpn.

Your spn, Kipty.

EVERYBODPS BANK

The First National belongs to every
one who steps across its threshold
Uniform serv1ce and cheerful, wil-
ling helpfulness are its ideals.
Come in, open an account, and see
for yourself how enjoyable bank-
ing connections can be made,

For an evening ot
Recreatfon and Entertafnment

A game ot
SNOOKER, POOL OR BILLIARDS

also
A complete line ot

CIfxARSs CIGARETTESs CANDIES

at the

MOSCOW HOTEL
POOL HALL'HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ot Xoscow

Kerchool
The sneeze is one way nature has of warning
you that a cold is coming on.

NYAL
LAXA COLD

tablets taken at the 6rst indication of a cold
usually give prompt relief. Laxacolcj is a
tonic laxative. It moves the jlwels freely
but gently and proper bowel action is very
essential in ridding the system of a cold.
Keep a box handy.

I
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c

ct

TWENTY-FIVE TABLETS —TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Corner Drug I Jewelry Store

0
I
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Advanced Course Students Get Cut Privilege

The action of the faculty in granting students, in advanced courses
the privilege of cutting without loss of credit if they have maintained a
5.00 average is welcome news to those directly concerned. It is at least

a gesture to'war'd relieving what has been a sore spot with students for
a long time. Right or wrong, they have felt that attendance at classes

is an optional right resulting from the fact that they are at the university

of their own volition seeking to gct what benefits they can and they

resent compulsion. True it is that many are.»ot fitted to exercise choice
in the matter duc to failure to 1cave their high school ideas behind.

The idea underlying their objections to compulsory attenclauce seems

to be best summarized in the following exerpt. "M. C. Hollis of the Ox-
ford debating team which visited us last year has an article in the
Outlook for December 30 giving his impressions of our universities,

v

gathered during his tour. He makes pertinent comnient and asks. ques-

tions, many of which have concerned American educators and not a few

students for some time past. He says in part." ''The ideal, easy ways of Oxford and Cambridge, boasting that thc

greater part of the benefits that they bestow cotnc froni intcnTIinablc

and spontaneous conversations around flic fire—ihcsc arc the things

most cleai'ly lacking in the American university. Every breath that the

sttidcnt takes is the university's business, «»d hc niust breath it at an

appropriate and scheduled time,'

"It's tttsice as fast as meriting longhand"

S TUDENTS aay this because with a little" practice
they soon become speedy writers. Essays are

written, notes kept in good up-to-date condition, and
letters gotten off quickly and easily.

The New Remington Portable perfectly meets the
demands of the student, for it is the lightest, smalfest,
and most compact of ftll standard keyboard portables.
It is durable beyond words —you'l find it useful for
'years and years to come.

Vle will be glad to show you the many advantages
of this New Remington Portable and explain our new
easy payment plan,

HODGINS DRUG COMPANY
'tIOSCO1V, IDAHO

It I lif 5 GTU.i T l liI'y JIITK Jt CU.) SppkInte 1Vash.

'Price, complete
neith case, $60cfVno

Remen ton--
Vortahle

Evelyn Hansen, Dorothy I nne, and
, Marjorie Greene, Alpha Cbis, spent
the week end at their homes.

Richard Dresser, Sigma Nu, and
I

Port Arthur, I'bi Deit, and a member

George Baker, Alpha Tau Omega, re-! of tite 1025 class wns 8 week-ettd visi-

turned from. the infirmary Monday. tor.. Of course Port took in the D.
~
G. tlance.

Raymond Handy and Don Lindsay,
I

Sigma Nus, Harold Jackson and'Clyde 'od peiin, Sigma Nu, aud a member

Rutledge are in the infirmary. of the class of 1!I24 wns in Moscoxv

over the week en(L-
Gene Ware almost went to Spokane

'for the week end. Still the Chnriesipn goes. Too bad

i iams
!

means an easy shave
HE ttIetness in Williams lather quickly drives
the oil-film from each hair, softening it

thoroughly for easy cutting. And the mildness of
this powerful lather leaves the face cool, glove-
smooth, as refreshed as after a massage. The
large-size tube ofWilliams Shaving Cream is 35c;
double-size 50c, containing twice as much cream,

l
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The freshinen and sophoiaoies of
Ridenbaugh hall: entertained, ti5e- up-

per.classmen; attn, informal danc8 oil

Friday evening, The decorations were

ortentat in effect. Music was turnlsh

ed by Jack Horton'8 orchestra...
The patronesies Vere Miss .Per-

nleal Fr'enoh and. MI88 Elite Jacobson.
Invited guests were: 6. Wanenda,

James O'Bsten; Brewer I indberg, Ed.
Morisette, Chested Mink, Lyle",Stark,
Fred Lindberg, Lawrence E<telblute,

' "''D.'Weffttonr Bliss, 'ohn Baue'r, Rex
Brainerd, Fred Butler, Bird B. Bliss,

Jr., Bruce Sipton,'arry Baughman,

Clayton Pickett; Jack Blair, Ray Ni'ms,

Art DewaM, Polly Lehrbas, Pat How-

ertori,
'lmer Berglund, Lawrence New-

comb, Monty Moore, Elmer My~rene,

Vernon Atter, Mat Christenson, Ray

Stephens, Norman Gillham, C. Spauld-

ing, Earl Stellmon, Dale Harding, Don-

ald Anderson, Maurice Muzzy, Forest
Edmundson, Leslie Shellvrorth, Louis

Deane, Arthur Ensign, Fred Butler,
Paul Kitto, Arnold Colvert, E. Blate,
Charles Zornes, Frank Robtlison,

James Crooks.

Delta Gamnla formal pledge dance

vras held at the Blue Bucket, January
16. Tbe hall wus attractively aud

cozily decorated with bronze, pink,

aud blue candles in floor candelabras,

and by palms and flowers. Punch and

mints were served throughout, the

'evening. Miss Becl<y Felton, Spokane,
entertained the guests by a song and

dance.
The patrons aud patronesses were

Nr. aud Mrs. C. L. Butterfield, Mr,

and Mrs. Howard David, and Mrs.
Griffith. The guests were: Neal Nel-

son, Ted Turner, Karl Bonham, Gil-

bert Kelly, Tom Madden, Port Arthur,

Harry Brown, Fairly Walratb, Ike
Burroughs, Con Dewey, Roy Freeman,

Victor Cameron, Herbert Karlberg,
William Guernsey, John Nelson, Max

Newhouse, Walter Weaver, Johnny

Noh, Curt, Boblscbeid, Clellaud Sulli-

'an, Aldon Tall, Patrick Walker, Joiul

Paisley, Walter Yeoman, Allen Mc-

Daniels, Titus Cornell, Clair Custer,

John Wagner, Henry Johnson, Melvin

Fuler, Everett Erickson, Keith Ben-

edict, D<tn Sbamberger, Irving Smith,

Flugb Carroll, Lambert Molinelli,

George Young, David Cook, Owen

Morris, Albert Luft, Fred'Taylor, Bert
Stone, Milton Zener, Gordon Hocka-

day; Dallis Cox, Herbert Mitchell, Rob-

ert Quarles, Alan Daily, Harry EIcock,
John Armitage, Miss glary<< Shannon,

Margal'et collins, Dorothy swann, aud

Blanche Boyer.

Delta Gamma dinnet'uests Sunday:

Miss Elsie Jacobson, Miss Cowan, Miss
I

Lewis, Miss Grace Zudreele, aud Miss

Francis Kerr, Sandpoint.

In 8pite of the fact that final ex-

Aminations are looming, still the so-

cial activities are not yet diminished.

During the past week several large
formals were held, And tbe coming

week promises several very interest-

ing social functions. Whether or not

the appearance of Robert Mantel in

his beat Sbakesperean play is to be

counted as a social event, it is at any

rate an event to hc anticipated witll

considerable pleasure.

Forney hall dinner guests Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Homer David, Miss Ada

Johnson, Mildred Perry, Alene Long.
Au<1 Eunice Vou Ende.

Myron Given of Boise is a house
guest of Q<ilta Cht this week.

Clarence Brabb, Suht, has returned
to Moscow- after an forced vacation
due to rheumatism. He will re-enter
school at the next semester.

. Col; aud Mrs. E. R. Chrisman and
Major and Mrs. Fuller-were dinner
guests of Phi Delta Theta Sunday.

Professor and Mrs. David Nyvall
were dinner guests of Alpha Tau
Omega Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Pi Sigma
Rho were: Mrs. Sargent, Dr. Troman-
hauser, Mr, Vastiuez, Mr. Howe, Miss
Mae Mathien, Ruth Montgomery'.

Sunday dinner guests of Kappa
Alpha Theta were: Lina Johnson,
Geneva FIandy, Anne Dunston and
Harriet Hienze.

Professor and Mrs. Taylor were
dinner guecsts of Kappa Alpha Theta
on Thursday evening.

HORTICULTURISTS

CLOSE MEETING

FIRST ANNUAI EVENT WAS SUC.
CESS—IMPORTANT PROBLE1IIS
DISCUSSED; P R 0 i%Ill N E N T
SPEAKERS AT IIANQUET

The North Idaho Horticultural So-
ciety closed a successful meeting
here Saturday, their first annual con-
vention, with election of officers. In-
sect pests and destructive 'iseases
were taken up by the speaker's ou'tbe
program, Saturday. Practically all
phases of the subject were discussed
thoroughly .a<id means of eradication
And prevention cited.

E. J. Newcomer of the United
States bureau of entomology at Yak-
ima, Wash., opened the morning ses-
8iou with a talk on '-'insect Nests of
the Stone Fruits." Discussion of this
topic was of importance to the gt'ow-
ers of. this section and means of era-
dication vrere brought out. Follolving
Newcomer's talk, was a talk on "Re-
sults of Leaf Roller Experiments,"
by L. E. Longiey, assistant horticul-
turist at Idaho.

"Oil Sprays" was the subject dis-
cussed thoroughly by Anthony Spuier,
assistant entomologist at Washington
State college. M. D. Armstron,
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N'esources

over
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'CoHegiate'taOoner37
+fiu luryust uurr uy

quality pencil
in tile VtrOrld

can now be furnished in two aires'nd printed
in your College or Fraternity color.

LARCE SIZE NOTE SIZE
l00 Sheets 71' 054

' 200 Sheets 6x7
50 Envelopes 3r/sx714 l00 Envelopes 3@x6

Sheets are printed in top center with nam'e and
and address in 3 lines with or without coGege
~eai or fraternity creat in upper left corner. En
veiopes are printed an fiaps with name and ad
dress. Pape'r is high grade 24-lb. Bond. If s«al
only'on large sheets, position is top center
for small sheets upper left corner. Send 81.06
bill and 14c in stamps, or monecy order for $1.14,
or personal check for 8 i.24. f'tinting in black,
blue, red, purple, green or brawn ink. Specify
color of ink and size wanted.

CoQegiate Statioaea y Co.
~4 S.Scag IbOr» Se.s Chlgagoa Hl.

and enjoy yourselves17
black

degrees

opyin

~53S)ln spb l9
DR. W. M. IIATFIELD
Osteopathic Pbystctan

Treats all diseases, Chronic
and Acute

Telephone No. 48, Office
Telephone No. 93, Residence

Buy
ai

dozen

Pi Beta Phi Thursday dinner guests

were: Dr. And Mrs. G. N. Miller, Nr.
And Ntrs. Leon Jensen. Phone M 234

104-6 First National Bank BIdg.
Kappa KAppa Gamltla diuller guests

Thursday: Miss Mauve Garllett, Miss

Ada Burke, Nr. Aud Nrs. E. O. BAugs,

Dr. F. C. Church, Come In!
Something New

FOR YO+ I

SPECIAL DINNER

Every Evening

50c —75c

We serve from

5r15 to t:15 P. m.

Blue Bucket

INN

For Dependable and Serviceable

SHOE REPAIRING
visit

STELLAR r S SI-IOE SHOP
507 South Main

Next Door to Varsity

IANTZEN is always glad to do that job right awaySundav dinner guests of KAPPA
Kai'a

GammA,: Zuma Sbeucberger Dr.

:iud Nrs. G. N. Niiier, Smith 1LIiller

and Morey Niiier,

Sigma Alplra Epsiiou dinner guests

Saturday evening: C. I,. Robwer, of

SPokane and Floyd Hamill of PullmAP.

Dinner guests of I'i Sigtlla Rbo

TbursdAy night: Nr, Aud Nrs. Young-

er of Seattle Nrs. Louise Blot<lot<is<, 4Z4Z4I4Z4Z4I4X4I
,N

Mrs. 10dgar C. S!cele. Ora Butlge, aud i4
H

Barbara Gamwell. 4
|H

Pi Beta Fbi Announces the Pledging H
of Margaret Gllaldingel of WA11Ace. HI

Pi Beta Pbi Sunday dinner guests: H

NArie Goner, I.ois Taylor, Helen TAy- 4H

Ior. Dolly Duuu, Bernice if it chmAn,

Alt<1 Gert< <<<le RAmsey. H.

'ghes'f'At I)el<6 Cbi IVe<iues<ioy evelli»g. 4Z4X4X4Z4X4 4X4

ltllBBER IIEELS WIIILE YOU WAlT
OUR 1IIOTTO

Do it now and do it right.

Polishes aud strings

JANTZKN'S SHOE SHOP

4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4I4Z4I4I4I4I4X4Z4I4I4I4X4

H

H

Genera/ Ha>'decare H

Moscow, Idaho

H'X4Z4X4X4X4X4Z+X4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X4Ã4X4Iv4

When youl class ls oveI;

and you are liungry—
COLLINS A. ORLAND HARDWARE

COMPANY

The ORIOLE NEST
Good ThiNgs to ggt

r . '- ~'". '-".' '"' ": = ra*

ate: <tktbnston -. division

n C 8 8 n8pe OVt SOCIety-'.+f')he',Spna:Of this Rei<Vsiptit'i'I@''-
Boise - on .the '. cuodltng 'oth contempt'dmitted:, todayi,.',",thsati
The, cherry industry'in. tbe 'nland -was right, wh'en'i hfb:-;-'stat4td=:i i'e@1fr', '

'-',",-.„-= -'4-.",;.'...

;Emmptre=.by,'. S; Wailaee., Le+I t*'h« 'Geprgei: Wazhtngtp>-"Vftut".='="'ll
'and; timatt fruits by '6regoiy: Ea 'ameiter,,:;.a champioji-;:.ouftse't';jNNtft g'.,',:,'.„:,''-'~j.'"':,p

):. ': ':-':-::Jamei 'sat<t-:h<I-"saw.-. jlp"«'T'8'at<i'pftt;";g
r';

Balf<Inst 'rtday ..Nttfht ';;brin j'kg out". 'a'8'-.'eiifjatt<utit.:tIjj'i
few"'ome

of the Impresslornsa of the hor natural incltiiatt~jis;;of -y; gr@g.':jiijjj;

address by. the president before:the men d d.: ..Liotswtse'he:made'hts.plfli
'orthIdah H ti 't I '~ 'uor as aII 'trgtntans

'ttd'ue'ight

in connection with ttie annual 'an alld <I'ot:dance with her;-ias.
m tl s Dt th

'

liar, a 'i s u au uuaa ..>aiulrstutavas: ':.,':;
.

'.':;-'::':,-';-',::.':;::";;'-:.::-'-":"'"':":8:--t"
grown fruits are'superior'o thoie 'ull of pretty Women and whaI: ohancil':the father: of Ms',pountry '-

-. ',' '::,'.,;-,';-"':; -;'i'::, ".~4':-.~~at~,',:0',.;"-:8,
Italy and other, advertised '. fruit-,against theme As'„for swearing, and .;...:,." .. '..-;: --::;"-':.";.":.-.tfb~gif::.'hat+gjetj';-''-:.:::-. "'::.-:."l,l
g«wing countries of Europe, he said. horse racing and,card, playilng, they' .... '

-. ", ":"-'~',-@jg~~~j~'>~~+jtig!+'-'"-=,' ."; ": '",; IV
j;,',,';:,'Italy,

the home of the ous, seui:mere au uommoa ss taum a<a taaar." ':::.::.:.::,-;i:,:'a,,al88bag,,fru<ab aim+.—,'..',- .-.,',, '.~l'i(,;! iI:
nowhere as compared to this north-'PAQT; CPU N'lC',. ', '..'.::-. " &heft''.f'}ic ':pCt: tat dlitg;:', -"'::"':.. -;:„':.

';:-:;l<::I~:1'est

.country of.:ours," Dr, Upham Llk %JRll:Q+lil4L!%Jllk67 '-.," ' ' -.:.':.',' " ' .,'to,"b'.'.-"StIIIIIIijjjf: '-,.:";.,"...:.:-,.';-.",.;.;'. ';,."."'r,',"

uwuc~brams tu the uregiiiituut. ~'fs,tae . tbImtEN PPPRPQL', '.., ' ","''jj::~"-~
people. of, Italy, are going on growing
fruit in the old., way, as grown hun- 4ywkifflttjeaa

studied the methods and improved . WI'estliflg Are fIICIuded.. u,: ',;: "..'.,strav'<ls 'are:." >sed:::vittti; ."',. ': -.
'ponthe old systems." During his ill LiSt

'ta'yin Italy, Dr. Upbam said, heÃld, —' '...:. ( .- ',;: ., " -, 'ats,',prie'id,: '. -, . '

.':-:;II",,~t''
not see any fruit but was knotted Schedules for. all major''sports'or

tm188hapen ol wormy. the remainder of,this year and- the '' ' ',, ': ' '':<"' '4 ':,.'-':.:...'-'-,"1:!'s
"The eyes of the Old 'World are football schedule for next year-were

ifocused on America, on her way of approved by the faculty Fgiday. Sev- + - J 'j<I
accomplishing things, her energy and eral of the football. games are tenta-
on her scholarihip," he stated. tive and there is a possibility, accord- .

"America will not hold this position,
however, if schooIs turn out men and I~~~~~~~~~~l '1~
women who merely get by. I have
come back to try and develo'p at least
one school into turning out graduates *!,* '

that more than get by, and help those
ing to Dean F. M. Angell,'that a game Saturday, January 23, at Pullman.wbo work for more than this." u
will be scheduled with Gonzaga, Octo- February 6,,University of:Oregonimat ""

ber 23. men come here, February 13 the.Van-Sparks of Lewistou, toastmaster, call-
Fouowing is the football scheduie as da'8 go to S'attl'nd Februa y

it now stands: — . there is another meet, with the Pull-

Whittier, G. P. Mix, both of Moscow, 2 XXT 2 g Sept. 26—Montana State at Moscow. man grappieIIs on. the local. floor.
and W, S. Tbornber, president of the Tu day»~ .~ y Oct. 9—Montana University at Mis- The basketball schedule for, the re
society, I'or short talks. A Spanish ', --

. soula.
dance was presented during the eve- Oct. 16—University of Washington Jan. 26—University of Oregon. here.
ning by Miss 'Marie Gilson aud Miss at Seattle. Feb. 6—University of Oregon't
Ruth Wbt<~, both students at the .,Oct. 23—(Possibility of a Gonzaga Eugene.
uniiersity. game) Feb. 6—O. A. C. at'Corvallis

Oct. 30—O. A. C. at Portland. Feb. 8—U. of W; at- eSattle.'.j . i'"'
Nov. 6.—W.'. C. at Moscow. Feb. 9—W!iitman college at Walla
Nov. 13— l Walla,.
Nov. 20—U. S. C. at Los Angeles Feb. 12—Montana at Missoplar
Nov. 26—Creigbtou at Omaha. Feb. 13—Gonzaga at Spokane.

INT This schedule leeaves only one home Feb. 16—W. S. C. at
Pullman.'ame

deflnitely scheduled for next Feb.. 20—W. S. C. at Moscow,' '„)'r.g, l",

T
f year besides the Montana State game.. Feb. 24—0; A. C. here.

The wrestlers have only four meets 'eb. 26—Whitman here.
AlSO ShOWS ThurSday at scheduled, the Grat of which is next March 2—w. s. c. here.

. al

Qg THE VANDAL axaxaxaxaxazazaxaxaxaxaxazaxaxaxaxaxaxsxaxaxsxaxaxaxa

Thursday and Friday
A good. bank in all «C H I C K I K TFIE IIOXE OF

kinds of weather
H4 HART SCHAFFNER a MARX

<tI

GOOD CLOTHES

H N
Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4x4Z4ziz4X4Z4z4x+z4x4z+ze,

The same good service at the
+I4X4Z4I4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z4X4ziz4X4Z4I4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z+I+Xez+X4

MOSCOW
gARgKR SHOP H When you get tired wandering around

H
down town

L. R. MOON, Prop.

COME IN AND REST
H

H H I

H H

'Quperiative in gus Jity, We Are Kquiyyed
the world-fanlous 'o thoroughly examine your'3 H

KNUS zrzs
Prompt service ior any optical

repairs
™0 ~) 4

give best servif!e and ~ Of ~el vlCC
H H

When you give your next entertainment don't forget our exclusive
party suppliee

'0PTObt ruT<t <ST
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'RJQ ""g"g ' '. no]ve, '. ~belike'.I4iho~ IO9ti&..I@a
:: ''.;'I>~hali'~a~~'j"tu ~q<~:jgjjj;gg,yjpkaae.. The, 14a]Id;team.:.ithikh made the 4'Ol
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'm '":I '"-=- "-"'"'-'-;TEI.EISNE-%08K.

In order that'they might;hvaye an op-

SldtRS~ "A%2Mt'icy'Ild portunityu- of '-see]ng -the . loci]- law'N. B).-LOng Sp8RkS tp- ASS'p-

FtrSt,ph]ee jn- ggar~tS,. school- in: opeiat]on, the'lasses ',in . Cjated. Engineer'S "~jje,,
CoMes ~ '~uerjca common', law proocedur'e purim]na " aim, pjSjtjng '.jn MpSCvp~

equity and ey]defoe„which,,ord]nar]Iyi
. 'eet-in the:morning were postponed Developing in'art the- meehan]sm

until afternoon. A meeting of the pi'e- for the sending of. pictures ove'r, wir4s
Industrial -ascendancy and leader-

jd h
legal-.students of,the un]verslty fol- is some .of:the w'ork'f N. B;"'Long,

- ship in'he markets of the .world have
th d i

lowed these c]asses giving'those wh'o education director of, the Bell Te]4i-
come 'to'Amer]ca since the'ar, and

li d
're preparing to.enter upon the study phone Laboratpr]es, In'c., who addres-

once famed European nionopolies 'snd

t th l of law an opportunity to come in con- 'sed the members pt the Associated En-
eontro]s have bieen - lost to them tact with-the visitors, each of whom 'gineers Friday afternoon on the.'or-
through stagnation in methods of 'pro-

t t g ve a short but inspiring talk to the ganization of the Be]] ]aboratp'ries
4uct]on,'ccording to the statem t

"ed at the Blue-Bucket Inn to the mern- Washington and worked on confident-

t hers of the comm]m]pn, faculty and ia] muitary research problems there
law students. 'Dean Robert McNair ] 1919

at"the'B]ue Bucket-Inn; - . - . " -. - - -..'...........'unti, w en e came o e m-
Davis. acted as toa'stmaster- President erican Te]epho~ and Te]egraph com-

"The necessity for employing armies Alfred H Vpham speakh g
of obless men, es ecially in England,

~ pany, research department. He has
of the university administration, men- been en'gaged chief]y as a supervisor

-has been larg'ely responslb e or tioned the interest now being mani- i r r tele hon r search, bp'th in
fested by the general public in law, voice and high frequency ranges. He

O . wP., ~ .. lawyers and legal education, and ex-. had charge of the telegraph work,oR
99Velm'k't Sy'~ S PreSSed.gratrapat]pni- at the intereat the Havana-Key west cable. His la~

that is being taken by the bar of the prob]em in the research department
her manufacturing.'methods an- dh state in the Iaw school . here. He has been on the transmission of pic-

pointed" out that adv ce from leaders tures over te]ephpne wires in which he

acted as coordinator of the work pfoR'.development, Europe has y in the lega] profession may.often pro-
b6sn.".unab]e to install a..mechanical d.uce a- deeper effect upon law stu- several groups. In this, his personal
indastr]alisystem wh]ch w]i] meet the dents th n that which they receive contribution was the development of
Oeman 0 e pop o from their teachers. P esldent Uph~ the method and a paratus for the

-I .*': dae in @art..to the necess]ty'of g]v]ng declared it to be the policy of the synchronization of the sending and
-a livelihood" to. the-unemp]oy«who university to maintain and . to raise receiving meehan]sm. Many of the
ztd]fhtvotherw]se have -been a dange~- the present high standards of the lo-

u

patents on these mechanisms are taken
pus economic problem, Doc«r Vp cal school in order to realize the aim out in his name. He is now educa-
ham said,.: expressed by Dean Dav]s to pave here ti ] di t f

"England has always managed « "the beat little law school in the
tional director for the company.

get along through its d]~ es. an country."
it probably always. will get a]ong. Interest in Iaw School oratories which are the outgrowth

of't

has always been fortunate in ha<- Commissioner Martin, responding the original laboratories of. A]exander
tng a brilliant statesniau at the helm in behalf of the commission in the ab- .G

ut the present situation offers diffi-'ence of President Leeper, who found-
Graham Bell. At present the research

1
department employs many thousands

culties that. are not easily met." it necessary to return tp Lewiston at .

Trip Improves Him an early-hour, spoke of the interest
of trained men, and expends many mi]-
lions of 3pf]ars annually.

D'octor Vpham's "unofficial tour of of the commission and of the bar as-

inspection" left him impressed, he spciatipn in the local school, and of .
The educational director explained

said, with, the. feeling that Europe is the desire of these bodies tp assist iu
the organization pf such a large group

!
of scientific men, and showed the vari-

striving tp.overcome its tremendous maintaining it upon a high standard.

post-war difficulties, with s]pw suc- He urged uppu the students the su- pus departments that products gp

cess..He was particularly impressed preme importance of industry ana pfI
through before they are ready for a

in England by the fact that a general integrity in the practice of law. He
commercial basis. Many things were

I spread in su - dec]ared that while the ]awyerk

I
. and other foreign products. This is fee tp lead him iutp atten ptlng tp se- have been used to aid other industries.

being'done particularly by the news- I cure for. the c]ient that tp which he A ev ce, resulting from the study of
e ng on pa.'! i papers Doctor Vpham said under the is'ot legally aud rightfully entitled.

'the r ti

slogan "Br]t]sh goods'are best." He also stressed the duty of the ]aw-

"I.be]iev- that-the European coun- yer tp perform public service, not in usua clearness, is one pf them, and

- tries, however, will be able to. pay.the capacity of an officeholder, but

the principal on their war debts if as an expositor and upholder pf the

given a ]]tt]e t]me, a]though they may l]aw and the legal order aiupng his

not be able 4 sett]e the interest that, fellow citizens.

has accumulated."
In speaking of the. labor prob]em in 4 1 111 11 4 1 11111 1 1

England, Doctor Vpham said that la- 4 4
'bor there is almost completely union- 4 TICKETS READY 4
ized and that the unions are power- 1 The p]d story pf "I'e ]pat
ful politically as well as economically.,+ my student ticket" won't work

Doctor Upham's tour included Eng-t 1any more. It will'be neces- 4
land, France, Italy, Spain and 1 sary to show your A. S. U. I. 4 SulljVan S Milk Shake
Germany.

IIAR COMMISSION

1 building halls the day before 4 milk shqke. Nothing like them in

each game. The seats on the 4 town, considering quahty - aud

yf /gag/ ggg fQQ 4 main t]por are reserved and A'uant]tquant ty.1 S. V. I. tickets are for general
1 admission. The time during 4 Ypu get your buns toasted fot a]l

MemberS Of State OrganjZa- 4 the day that these reserved 4 your sandwiches.

~ t]pn pay VIS]t tp UnjVerSj„I1 tickets will be sold will be 4
n w 'c m '4 posted on the bu]]etin board in 4 Open from 6:45 a. m. until mid-

ty s aw School—re Guests night.
- at Banquet Friday Even-~4

ing. 4444444444141444 Try Us
At the meeting of the Idaho State

- I]ar association in Lewieton la« fa]i For those whp are particu]ar —THE PhOne 505 ——Van'S
steps were taken. toward increasing
the cooperation between the bar of
the state and the Vniversity of Idaho
eo]]ege of law, in the interest of rais-
tng the standards of I'egal education.

I The f]rst fruits of this policy vt'ere

I ieaped Friday,.of th]s week when the

I facu]ty of the college- of ]aw ilare'
hosts.to the. members of the state. bar
eomnt]ssion.- . Thole in attendance 521 South Main Phone 19-I
>ere'Ro]]crt D. Lee]]er'ot Lswiston;
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Factory

A ppointments may be made or changed for your class pictures

at

STERNER STUDIO
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Frocks ill

Delight You I
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That inqffable charm associated. with a new

season is already hastened in these clever frocks. They are ad-

.vance modes.and show it in every line.,When you see these styles,

when you appreciate. the mater]a]s', when you delight in the new

colorings, then we know you will dement] one.

Featuring the Spring Dresses at

$~S.V5 —$29.75 —$3O.TS

In flat crepes, printed pebble crepes, printed chiffpns,'rinted

pussywi]iowa, shadow prints, georgettes and lumiuettes, all in

gorgeous new sh'ades.

Suits Are Good for Spring
In both sk]rt length coats and the nobby short, boxy mannish coats,

a]i'eautifully tai]orei].

Spring Styles In Coats
For sports aud university wear, in imported tweeds, charmeens

and mirrprleens. Both tailored aud novelty coats in plain and fur

trimmed.

Dress Coats of fine Twills in the new Pastel
shades, plain and fur trimmed. Pretty cape backs and models that
o'ffer the utmost in elegant appearance..

DAVID
90 years and a]ways the beet
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the coordination of electrically and company resulted in the new Orthro-
I

mechanically produced sound. The phonic Victrola. Mr. Long sho'vied

twp eramples used were the telephone t several slides of the new machine, and

receiver and th h h Th I
exP]ained how the telePhone comP

receiver and the phonograph. These .

th h ld b I
I The lecture was concu]ded with pic

men s pwe that they were not.
Af'.

er a care ul study, the proper propor-,
tions were determined, and the correct
values built intoto a new phonograph Fpr those wbp are part]cu]ar —THE
which after turned over io the Victor iiiAHD BiiRBRR SEOP.

'another is a se]ective stethoscope,
which enables various frequencies of
the heart beats to be "tuned put," sp
that auy number of physicians can
listen at one time tp the many parts
of the sounds which constitute the

. heart beat.
I- Speaks on Sound

Probably the most interesting 'paint

in the lecture was the explanation of

MOSCOW TAXI CO. ~4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4z4X4x4Z4Z4X4X4Z4x4X4X4Z4x4x4z4x
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Tbe home of "Lemon Ue]vet"

WE DELIVER
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Always for Better Business
Comfortable, Heated Taxis

Announcing urPHONE 5» ~

Hudson-Essex Sales and 'Service
"For 16 years the best"

F. FREELY 4 8058
Corner 4th and Jackson Streets

I'NLAND
MARKKTt

Always best Servlbe

Sullivan's famous double quality 2 in 1

MILK SHAKES
Toasted Sandwiches —Chili

A complete line of the finest

CANDIES and NUTS
Bulk or boxed, packed to order

OUR ICK CREAM
is made pf pure, sweet cream

(There is a difference)

Fountain Service Is Unexcelled
We spec]a]ize in

PUNCHES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SPECIAL RATES TQ
FRATERNITIES aad SQRQRITIES

Phoae 184
Anderson 4 Goodyear

DR. J. H. BURGESS

SPECIALIST
Vpstairs over Bon Ton

Phone 991
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Special Prices to Students
PHONE
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